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1 Peter 

 

Chapter 5 

 

(among you) Nwkb (who are) tyad (the elders) asysq (of) Nm (but) Nyd (I) ana (beg) aeb 5:1 

(of The Messiah) axysmd (of the sufferings) yhwsxd (& witness) adhow (your fellow) Nwkrbx (elder) asysq (I) ana  
(to be revealed) algtnd (is going) dyted (which) wh (of His glory) hxbwsd (& sharer) aptwsw 

 

(you) Nwkl (that follow) amlsmd (of God) ahlad (the flock) atyerm (shepherd) wer 2 

(with pleasure) anybub (but) ala (by compulsion) aryjqb (not) al (spiritually) tyanxwr (& take care) wrweow  
 (your heart) Nwkbl (all) hlk (from) Nm (but) ala (defiled) apnj (by profit) anrtwyb (not) al 

 

(as) Kya (but) ala (of the flock) atyermd (lords) ayrm (as) Kya (not) al 3 

(excellent) atryps (examples) atwmd (to them) Nwhl (that you would be) Nwwhtd  
 

(Shepherd) atwer (The Chief) br (will be revealed) algtn (& when) dkd 4 

 (fades) amx (that not) ald (of glory) axbwsd (a crown) alylk (from Him) hnm (you shall receive) Nwlbqt  
 

(to your elders) Nwkysysql (submit) wdbetsa (younger) amyle (& you) Nwtnaw 5 

(each one) addx (to) twl (of mind) anyer (humility) twkykm (closely) tyauyx (& be clothed) wpjetaw  
 (who are proud) Nymyrttmd (to those) Nylyad (is) wh (opposed) albwqo (God) ahlad (because) ljm  

(grace) atwbyj (He gives) bhy (& to the humble) akykmlw  
 

(mighty) atpyqt (the hand) hdya (under) tyxt (therefore) lykh (be humbled) wkkmta 6 

 (that is right) qdzd (in the time) anbzb (may exalt you) Nwkmyrt (that it) yhd (of God) ahlad  
 

 (God) ahla (on) le (cast) wds (all) hlk (& your cares) Nwktpuw 7 

(of you) Nwkyle (takes care) lyjb (for He) hld 
 

(Satan) anjo (your enemy) Nwkbbdlebd (because) ljm (& be reflective) wdhew (be alert) wryetta 8 

(to devour) elbn (whom) wnmld (& seeks) aebw (& walks) Klhmw (roars) Mhn (a lion) ayra (as) Kya  
 

 (you) Nwtna (are firm) Nyrrsm (while) dk (against him) hlbwql (therefore) lykh (stand) wmwq 9 

 (your brethren) Nwkyxa (against) le (that also) Pad (& know) wedw (in the faith) atwnmyhb 
(occur) Nyure (sufferings) asx (these) Nylh (those) Nwnh (in the world) amlebd 

 

(eternal) Mleld (to His glory) hxbwsl (Who called us) Nrqd (He) wh (of grace) atwbyjd (but) Nyd (The God) ahla 10 

(we shall endure) rbyon (that while) dkd (us) Nl (Who gives) bhyd (He) wh (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (by) dyb  
 (& confirmed) rrtsnw (to be empowered) lyxtnd (small) arwez (afflictions) anulwa (these) Nylh 

(to eternity) Mlel (in Him) hb (& established) Myqtnw  
 

 (& the honor) arqyaw (& the power) andxwaw (the glory) axbws (for to Him) hld 11 

(truly) Nyma (of eternities) Nymle (to the eternity) Mlel 
 

(to you) Nwkl (I have written) tbtk (I) ana (think) rbod (as) Kya (few things) atyrwez (these) Nylh 12 

(I) ana (& am convinced) opmw (trustworthy) anmyhm (brother) axa (Sylvanus) ownwlo (by) dyb  
 (of God) ahlad (true) atryrs (the grace) atwbyj (is) yh (that this) adhd (I) ana (& testify) dhow 

(in it) hb (you) Nwtna (which stand) Nymyqd (this) adh  
 

 (chosen) atybg (the church) atde (your welfare) Nwkmls (invokes) alas 13 

(my son) yrb (& Marqus) owqrmw (which is in Babel) lbbbd 
 

(holy) atsydq (with a kiss) atqswnb (of another) dxd (one) dx (the welfare) amlsb (invoke) wlas 14 

 (Amen) Nyma (are) Nwna (who in The Messiah) axysmbd (those) Nylya (all of them) Nwhlk (with) Me (peace) amls 



  

 

 

 


